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Developing empathy towards older adults in design
Burçak Altay
Department of Interior Architecture and Environmental Design, Bilkent University, Ankara, Turkey
ABSTRACT
In design disciplines, an affective understanding of users’ everyday lives can
increase designer sensitivity and awareness, leading to higher-quality design
outcomes. Developing students’ empathic understanding within design educa-
tion is required to accomplish this goal. This article discusses learning strategies
that enhance students’ empathic horizons, and specifically analyzes an assign-
ment conducted in an Interior Architecture and Environmental Design course,
“The Grandparent Experience.” Here, exposure through observation and inter-
viewing, and art-based methods are employed to develop students’ empathy
towards older adults. We conducted a survey with students who completed the
exercise and the course, exploring their perspectives on their learning. The
results reveal that students had positive views on the assignment’s effectiveness
regarding the learning outcome and learning process. Implications for empathic
design education and educational gerontology are discussed.
Introduction
Design disciplines are mainly concerned with creating products and spaces in order to increase the
quality of life and experience of those who interact with and use them. However, design problems
are ‘wicked’ in the sense that they require solutions created by the designer within an uncertain and
undefined landscape of problem space, where a large range of information and knowledge is
encountered. Therefore, as crucial as acquiring the adequate knowledge related to diverse users, an
attitude that prioritizes those users is paramount. Designers need to acknowledge, understand and
care for the psychological and physiological conditions and requirements of people, applying a user-
centered approach. A user-centered approach incorporates inclusive design, or universal design,
which aims for the design of artifacts and spaces that everybody can use and access, without a
necessity for help, adaptation or change in the design (The Center for Universal Design, 1997). Thus,
a user-centered design practice requires an empathy with the diverse users who vary in age, sex, as
well as capabilities.
In design disciplines, empathic understanding refers to going beyond one’s designer role to embrace the
role of the user that engages with the environment/product (Kouprie & Visser, 2009). In empathic design,
rather than seeing users as abstract entities to provide merely functional solutions, designers are able to
comprehend the lives, experiences, aspirations, and challenges of diverse populations, thus making emo-
tional connections with them. Empathic strategies allow incorporation of these aspects into potential design
solutions (McDonagh & Thomas, 2010). Embedding real life into the design process, that is, expanding
design beyondmeasurements and numbers, may spark designers’ desire to feel for the users and encourage
inspirational outcomes that respect individuals’ specific experiences (Dankl, 2013; McGinley & Dong,
2011).
When the target users have characteristics different from that of the designers, such as differently abled
people, the elderly and children, a mismatch between the user needs and the designed environment is likely
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to occur. For example, the aging population in Turkey has specific needs and requirements that should be
considered in the design of physical environments, to ensure a high quality of life for them. However, in
both public and residential spaces, older adults experience many constraints related to a lack of support of
the environment (Afacan, 2008; Türel,Yiğit, & Altuğ, 2007). Most of the problems that occur due to the
user-environment mismatch can be solved during the design phase if the designers can relate to and
understand the needs of older adults.
Promoting designer awareness starting from the educational context is particularly important because
practice constraints such as time, financial restrictions and stakeholder priorities limit the use of empathic
strategies (McAdams & Kostovich, 2011; Postma, Zwartkruis-Pelgrim, Daemen, & Du, 2012). Previous
research that adopt a user-centered approach in education has revealed that the cognitive and affective
learning, i.e. what is learned, is highly influenced by the learner-centered instruction methods, i.e. how it is
learned (Altay, 2014). Within this context, empathic strategies that give significance to user experience via
student engagement are appropriate, as Campbell and McDonagh propose:
Empathic approaches may help place student designers outside their own comfort zone and within the life
world of another person; empathy is a crucial quality for designers who wish to design products that will
improve the lives of others. (2009, p. 605)
Manymethods can be applied to encourage empathic understanding, which are discussed extensively by
educators (Altay & Demirkan, 2014; Kouprie & Visser, 2009; McDonagh & Thomas, 2010; Morrow, 2002).
Among these, exposure through interview and observation, and art-based engagement have proved to be
successful educational strategies.
Exposure through interview and observation
Contact and interaction with others help us develop our empathic horizons and remove stereotypes and
negative perceptions (Chonody, 2015; McDonagh & Thomas, 2010). In design education, Morrow states
that students should come into direct contact with a varied range of user groups to increase sensitivity to
personal experience (2002). She suggests that doing so will enable designers to integrate user requirements
successfully.
Upon a review of the literature around educational approaches, Chonody (2015) reports that direct
experience and exposure have a positive effect on student knowledge acquisition about and attitude change
toward the elderly. Regarding the assessment of person-environment fit, Helle, Iwarsson, andBrandt (2014)
hold the view that mere knowledge on body sizes and ergonomic measurements are inadequate for
designing accessible environments. They suggest that an activity-based approach that focuses on the
interaction of the individual with the physical environment in real-life processes can capture its subtle,
broad and complex nature. Thus, many studies reveal that interaction with older adults enables students to
better understand their lives and experiences (Ortiz, Cross, & Day, 2012). Various exposure strategies
include: older adults participating in a course interacting with younger adults (Knapp & Stubblefield, 2000;
Ortiz et al., 2012); creating partnerships with students and elders through special programs (Lu, Hoffman,
Hosokawa, Gray, & Zweig, 2010); encouraging undergraduate students to assume a range of responsibilities
in research projects regarding aging (Laver, 2006); conducting interviews with elders in their homes
(Stafford, 2001) and students carrying out participant observation in health or human service settings
(Hughes & Heycox, 2008).
Art-based methods
Art-based methods can provide ways to enable students to connect with others. Drawing on the close
relationship between art and empathy, Lapum, Ruttonsha, Kathryn Church, Yau, and David (2012)
argue that creative arts can alter our existing understandings of lives and experiences different from
ours and immerse us in others’ perspectives. The use of the arts in education helps incorporate
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creativity into the humanities and capture dimensions of the human experience that are impossible
to achieve through academic writing alone (Bochner & Ellis, 2003; Lapum et al., 2012).
Considering design practice, McGinley and Dong (2011) argue that we should go beyond resources
presented primarily through text and numeric measurements and find ways to represent the needs of
individuals at a deeper level through strategies that communicate the richness of human experience. They
suggest that visual methods in particular, such as video and photographs, accompanied by thick descrip-
tions that reveal the life stories and encounters of the actual individuals in context, aremore appropriate for
designers.
In gerontology education, use of documentary-film making, nonfiction narratives and photo-slide
shows have been utilized and found to engage and motivate students (Lee, 2012). Based on research
outcomes, Chonody (2015) also argues for the creative and unique use of current technology as well as art-
based approaches such as sketches, photography and other imagery in gerontology education.
Within the Human Factors/Ergonomics course in an interior design department, “The Grandparent
Experience” applies these strategies to develop empathy of the students toward older adults. Through
student assessments, the current study explores the impact of the course module on student learning
outcomes and learning process.
The study
The educational context
Within the curriculum of the Interior Architecture and Environmental Design Department of Bilkent
University, Ankara, Human Factors is a second-year single-semester course. The main objective of the
course is to enhance students’ understanding and awareness of human factors knowledge and develop skills
of product and space analysis, evaluation and design. By following this guideline, students are encouraged to
consider the needs, requirements, capabilities, as well as psychological and physiological characteristics of
older adults.
With the goal of increasing students’ empathic understanding and exposure to the diversity of user
groups, the instructors have developed a variety of educational methods in the course (Altay, 2014; Altay &
Demirkan, 2014). To encourage students to understand how the elderly experience their living environ-
ments, an assignment called “The Grandparent Experience” was introduced in 2012 (Altay, 2013). Upon
viewing the positive impact of the exercise, instructors have conducted it in every semester since ‒ from
2012 to 2016 ‒ with 360 students in total participating.
“The Grandparent Experience” assignment
As the main activity in the exercise, the students worked in pairs and visited one of the students’ grand-
parents’ homes (age range 66–91). In the visit, students were to focus on the relationship/experience of their
grandparents in their living environments.
A standard questionnaire was given to the students with which to structure their visit and base
their interviews on. The inquiry focused on a) the positive or negative relationship of the grand-
parents with their environment’s physical features; b) how they adapted to their environments to
increase their quality of life; c) their favorite place in the home; and d) changes they would prefer in
the environment to make it more appropriate for their needs. The students also analyzed these issues
using participant observation and visual recording through sketches and photographs.
After the visit, students presented their findings through posters highlighting their own focus and
priorities, during two lecture hours. Thus, while individual student visits revealed opportunities for unique
understandings, the sharing of all cases ensured a comparison of commonalities and differences among the
experiences. A rich variety existed in the design and content of these posters (Altay, 2013).
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Following class discussions, posters were displayed in the department halls. In this way, each
semester students had a chance to see their peers’ work. The poster exhibition allowed students to
bring the experience out of the classroom to offer the opportunity for the wider learning community
to empathize with the elderly.
Method and procedure
For three consecutive semesters 2014–2016, the Human Factors course was carried in six course
sections with approximately 32 students per section (total of 192 students). Immediately after the
class presentations and exhibit, a survey was handed out to the students requiring their feedback on
learning. A total of 166 of the students completed the survey (86% response rate). The following
research questions were explored:
(1) - Did the students find “The Grandparent Experience” educative?
(2) - How did they view their learning outcomes and process of the grandparent visit?
(3) - How did they view their learning outcomes and process of peer presentations?
Upon handing in the survey form, students were told that the results would only be used for educative
and research purposes. They were not required to write their names. Themajority of students were Turkish
nationals from upper-middle-class families, with only five international students. Out of 166 respondents,
124 (75 %) were female and 42 (25 %) were male, ranging in age from 18 to 24.
The survey formwas composed of a total of two closed-ended and two open-ended questions. Separately
for the grandparent visit and the presentations, the first questions asked (on a five-point scale) whether
students thought the exercise was useful and educative. The open-ended questions asked them to reflect on
their learning and experience of the exercise. Since both the course and survey were conducted in English,
there were no translation issues in the data analysis phase.
Data analysis
According to the study’s objectives, the first questionwas analyzed through descriptive statistics (means and
percentage frequency distribution). Data obtained from the open-ended questions aimed to gather infor-
mation about students’ viewpoints (Creswell & Clark, 2007) and was subject to a qualitative analysis.
Student comments ranged between one and five sentences andwere coded according to the emergentmajor
themes and subthemes (Boyatzis, 1998). They were thus data-driven. As Creswell and Clark (2007) suggest,
using both qualitative and quantitative data provides a more comprehensive understanding by noting
trends in addition to participants’ perspectives. In that respect, we introduce the major themes in the
findings with frequency distributions to indicate trends, whereas we elaborate on subthemes in the text.
Results
As evident from the results to the first question, students felt the project was effective for their
development in the profession (see Table 1 below).
Table 2 presents the major themes resulting from the analysis of the open-ended questions.
The analysis was carried out initially differentiating the major categories of the responses regarding
learning outcome and learning process. It should also be noted that, apart from the identified themes that
aremore specific in nature, 38 of the students (22%) stated in the open-ended questions that the project was
“educative,” “efficient” and “effective,” thus reinforcing the closed-ended questions.
When thematic coding was made, subthemes also emerged related to the primary themes. The
subthemes that are repeated and stand out will also be mentioned during analysis of the findings.
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General recognition of problems/solutions/adaptation
The qualitative analysis of the survey yielded three major themes regarding learning outcomes,
comprising both knowledge and attitudes. The first theme was general recognition of difficulties,
problems and adaptation encountered by grandparents. Many students acknowledged difficulties and
problems: “Grandparents have difficulty in their homes and some measurements don’t fit them”; “I
learned to identify lots of problems and what is good and bad for the elderly.” Others noted an
increased awareness regarding human factors knowledge and dimensions, as well as the house in
relation to elderly needs and capabilities:
It was a very beneficial exercise in terms of raising awareness according to space and object observation. While
we made this research, I learned a lot of things about daily problems which appear because of wrong design,
and became more careful in analyzing designs.
Within problem recognition, an emergent subtheme (noted by 25 students, 15%) was students’
comparison of the grandparent experience with those of young adults. Students highlighted that there
were discrepancies between the built environment and elderly requirements, since the environment was not
designed for them. Consequently, many students “understood the environment from an elderly perspec-
tive” and could empathize with their elders, recognizing the impact of the environment on their physio-
logical and psychological conditions:
Aspects that we had never thought would be problematic due to our own age caused problems for my
grandparents. For example, we don’t have knee or back aches. This assignment helped us see the environment
from their viewpoint.
During the second phase, there were also students who thought seeing other projects and presenta-
tions were “enlightening,” allowed them to gain new perspectives and “expanded their horizons.”
Across the phases, students pinned down their problem identifications compared to their prior knowl-
edge. For example, especially during their visit, students were amused and surprised that they realized
problems they (and others) had not noticed or ignored previously (noted by 26 students, 15%):
Table 1. Student responses to the first two questions.
Ques. Response Average
I “The Grandparent Experience” VISIT was educative in
terms of Human Factors
4.55
II Listening to friends’ works and presentations educative in
terms of Human Factors
4.45
(1: Totally disagree; 2: Disagree; 3: Neutral; 4: Agree; 5:
Totally agree)
Table 2. Emergent themes from student comments on their learning.
Number and percentage (in brackets) of student responses (N = 166)
Major emergent themes Total My visit Peer work
Learning Outcome 1 General recognition of
problems/solutions/adaptation
145 (87%) 116 (70%) 102 (61%)
2 Valuation of inclusive design and
designer responsibility
70 (42%) 56 (34%) 18 (11%)
3 Specific design
observations/considerations
56 (34%) 22 (13%) 41 (25%)
Learning Process 4 Real-life/experiential quality 46 (28%) 42 (25%) 6 (4%)
5 Enjoyable quality 26 (16%) 24 (14%) 3 (2%)
6 Limitations 9 (5%) 7 (4%) 2 (1%)
Note. “Total” includes student comments either to learning from “my grandparent visit” or from “peer presentations.”
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This was an educative and shocking experience for me . . . Many problems exist in the homes that are not
noticed at first and often disregarded by designers.
I learned the causes of some problems, as well as their solutions, that we encounter in daily life but do not pay
too much attention.
Meanwhile, in the second phase, with the visit completed, the students now stressed on the
problems and solutions that they learned from peer presentations that they had not encountered in
their own visit, and thus were different (noted by 32 students, 19%). Thus, an accumulative nature of
the knowledge could be observed:
I’ve learned to explore different people’s houses with respect to human diversity, ergonomics and universal
design. Although we searched the same topic, due to the human factors, we all experienced different issues and
learned different solutions.
In addition to many different problems and solutions in elderly homes, peer presentations
allowed students to see that many elderly had common and similar problems (38 students, 22%).
Some stated seeing comparable problems across many examples and cases allowed them to pay more
attention.
Besides observation and analytical skills, 21 students (13%) remarked that the project increased
their creative design abilities. “Brainstorming” with their peers also enhanced this process: “It
developed critical thinking about what factors can be considered while designing and how to provide
solutions to problems faced by grandparents.” Moreover, students began creating design solutions in
their own homes, whereas one student actually made changes in her grandparents’ house with
resolution of some of her problems, thus applying what she had learned accordingly. Another
student reflected her views:
Whenever I go to a house, I analyze it from an ergonomics standpoint. Previously, I was not aware that
required dimensions would vary so much according to different people. This way, new design ideas emerged in
my mind and I feel these will help in my future projects.
During the assignment, students (26 people, 16%) also noted how elderly adapted to situations,
however problematic they might be. The adaptation was sometimes admired and positively reflected;
at other times problematized: “Even though they have problems, most grandparents adapt to
situations and are happy!”; “They are forced to adapt to the situations despite the difficulty.”
Thus, many students realized that the elderly should not have to adapt themselves to difficult
situations, calling for the role of the designer and a valuation of inclusive design.
Valuation of inclusive design and designer responsibility
The second theme, interrelated with the first one, was students’ valuation of inclusive design and
designer responsibility. Rather than indicating how things are, it touched upon how things ought to
be. While some students focused especially on designing for the elderly, others suggested that design
should consider everyone’s needs. The following comments illustrate these attitudes:
Equitable design is very important. While designing a house, the designer has to consider the ergonomics,
physiology, and psychology of elderly people.
We should improve ourselves as designers and develop a design-for-all approach considering everyone
regardless of age.
Some students related their understanding the elderly perspective to valuation of inclusivity: “It has
enabledme to empathize with the elders. Getting older or being disabled is unavoidable fact of life. So, we
should consider all ages and circumstances to design equally.”
There were more accounts of valuation of inclusive design for the visit as compared to the peer projects.
This finding could be for several reasons. First, immersion into real-life experience and direct contact with a
user/client is likely to have a great influence on the affective component of learning, and thus result in
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increased student valuation and professional responsibility. Another reason for this difference may be
because the student already understood the importance of universal design during her visit experience and
did not need to mention it in the peer presentation process.
As a subtheme of the positive attitude toward inclusive design, some students made a specific
reference to how the project enhanced their own designer identity. Thus, they felt empowered to
change problematic conditions through design. Others, previously mentioned, also believed this
assignment would help them in their designs and projects. The following quotes illustrate this
attitude, also revealing how the experiential learning process enhanced her view:
As a designer I felt like I can change people’s world with small touches. Only small differences can make people
comfortable. Sitting with old people and discuss about design problems opened my eyes and I want to help
people.
Specific design observations/considerations
The third theme is related to specific design observations/considerations. These included remarks
pointing out to a certain difficulty encountered by the resident, or a contained, specific problem
recognition in the environment. Many specific observations referred to the main problematic
activities of older people, such as bending, reaching, carrying, accessing, circulating and sitting. It
also included recognition of the major rooms and areas that problems occurred, such as reaching
problems in kitchens, accessibility problems in bathrooms, difficulty regarding stairs, etc.
Interrelated comments were made with respect to specific furniture, such as high shelves and storage,
high bathtubs, high see-through hole of doors that cause lack of security, deep or high furniture and
bathtub, and a requirement for elevators where the buildings lacked one. The need for comfortable
spaces and requirements around relaxation was also recognized, such as the functionality and use of
living rooms, utilization of balconies that related to the exterior views and atmosphere, and bed-
rooms with accessible beds and equipment. It was also acknowledged that flexibility and creating
adaptable products and spaces are critical aspects of design.
Across phases, students had greater recognition of specific design observations in peer projects
compared with personal visits. This finding implies that repetition of certain knowledge and its
reinforcement through different means increase student awareness and acknowledgement of issues,
some of which may not seem to be apparent in singular visits. The following student perspective
regarding the peer presentations reveals her recognition of specific design considerations followed by
a valuation of inclusive design:
I learned that none of the old people are comfortable with kitchen cabinets. In addition, bathroom is very
problematic for them, particularly accessing the bathtub. As interior designers we should be capable of solving
these problems so that they do not encounter these.
In addition to comments related to the learning outcomes, students also commented on the
positive aspects of the learning process (see Table 2). Phase-specific responses were apparent due to
different students’ engagement with course material.
Experiential/real-life quality
The most common theme that was mentioned by the students was the experiential quality of the
assignment, particularly in the first phase. Many students believed that the “real-life engagement”
and the “actual experience” of observation and/or interviews provided an opportunity to understand
the issues of human factors knowledge and reinforced their learning:
It was really good to experience a real residential area’s potential in terms of ergonomics.
Our practicing and experiencing allowed us to observe and recognize the design faults better.
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It was very informative and important to go to people’s houses and learn under which conditions they
continued their daily lives. (. . .) Before, during and after design, their views and comfort should be considered.
As a subtheme under this major theme, 15 (9%) students believed the “real life” encounter
reinforced what they learned in the course lectures, enabling them to apply what they learned in
theory to practice:
I was able to compare the knowledge in school with real life and learned the necessity for universal design by
living and experiencing it.
We made practice with the grandparent’s houses, we used our lessons notes and information while doing the
project. We learned how to look at elderly houses.
Moreover, six students also thought that this assignment was much more effective than pure theoretical
exposure and examples given in lectures only. Theymentioned that knowledge settled better in their minds
and memories.
Even though there were fewer comments related to the real-life learning for the second phase, singular
comments reflected also on the positive attributes of the second phase. Thus, as previously mentioned,
students indicated viewing other presentations as noteworthy in enhancing similar problems, identifying
different problems and generation of distinct design solutions. While a few students found the visual focus
of presentations educative, they also reflected on their own project presentations, in terms of format and
contents: “When I was listening to the presentations I wished I could re-create my own work through
distillation of all the findings.”
Although not a focus of the majority of students, one student also noted that visiting with a friend
was educative since they complemented one another in the critical analysis of problems and finding
solutions. Thus, collaborative learning was appreciated.
Enjoyable quality
A positive theme that emerged from the students’ perspectives on their assignment was enjoyment of
the process. Thus, “I enjoyed the assignment” was very common comment within the interviews.
This enjoyment at times supported the enhancement of professional identity:
For me, the assignment was both educative and enjoyable. When I was interviewing them, learning about their
requirements, and taking dimensions I found myself suitable for this profession and understood that I will carry
it out with happiness.
Moreover, some students also commented that not only did they enjoy the visit, but also the visit
made their grandparents happy. Positive learning experience was thus interactive:
This assignment gave us a chance to strengthen our bonds and relationships with our grandparents. We had a
quality time with them. Moreover, we are now able to understand how they feel about problems in their house
and how they adapt to and overcome them.
Meanwhile for the second phase, with interrelated themes, a joyful recognition of certain
adaptations at the same time encouraged professional identity for one student:
I enjoyed the presentations. They contributed to my experience in terms of other types of complaints by
grandparents. Also the grandparent’s daily use of a pilates ball (for support of his legs when sitting) caught my
interest. Now, I feel like an interior architect!
Limitations
On the contrary to the majority who believed that the process was effective, nine students (5%)
stated problems and challenges. For example, some students found it difficult to access a grand-
parent in the first place, or carry out the interview since the grandparents were hesitant. Due to such
difficulties, they suggested that the process would be easier if they analyzed their own environment
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rather than going to a particular person. Meanwhile, two other students expressed their disappoint-
ment in ‘wasting too much time’ either to the visit, or to the presentation listening, since most of the
issues raised could have been predicted and revealed solely through the lectures. Moreover, one had
difficulty in seeing the presentations and posters in the lecture class, suggesting another method of
presentation.
In addition to the challenges, some students also suggested similar assignments to continue in this
course, such as visiting hospitals and child-care centers, or to be applied in other theoretical courses
as well as design studios.
Discussion
Promoting and enhancing student interaction with and empathy for an older population are explored in
this study within the specific context of design education in a Human Factors course in Interior
Architecture. In “The Grandparent Experience,” students had direct contact with their (or their peers’)
grandparents, observing and interviewing them in their home environment. Students visually shared their
findings with peers through poster presentations as well as exhibition. Collaborative learning took place in
both phases; whereas students made their grandparent visit and prepared their findings in pairs, they all
strengthened their knowledge through listening to peer presentations.
The study questioned student learning at different phases of the module. Descriptive statistics and
qualitative analyses were used to analyze student answers to structured and open-ended questions. The
study findings support earlier research results that facilitating exposure to the lived experience of older
adults (Chonody, 2015; Knapp & Stubblefield, 2000; Laver, 2006; Marken, Moxley, & Fralwy, 2011; Ortiz
et al., 2012; Stafford, 2001) and encouraging student immersion in art-basedmethods (Aditomo, Goodyear,
Bliuc, & Ellis, 2011; Campbell & McDonagh, 2009; Lee, 2009, 2012) have a positive impact on the
development of their knowledge and attitude. Moreover, the findings reveal that students found the
experiential aspect of the process as positive and displayedmotivation and enjoyment. The findings indicate
that each learning method has its own potential and strengths, and as such, a module that encourages a
multi-method approach can cultivate student learning in diverse ways.
The study provides a basis for further in-depth qualitative studies and structured quantitative surveys
that explore at length the major themes emerging from student comments. The same methods applied in
different contexts may yield different results, particularly for distinct design and social science disciplines.
However, instructors can adjust and shift the module’s emphasis according to the disciplinary focus.
One of the main limitations of the study was to apply a single survey after the completion of the
module, which might have affected the results of student perspectives on their learning at different
stages. Thus, quantitative and qualitative surveys carried out at the beginning and end of the distinct
stages would increase result reliability. Similarly, research could be done with control groups, where
different learning phases are isolated to clarify their impact. Moreover, longitudinal studies that
question the impact of student learning over consecutive years could reveal the long-term effects of
the course process.
Design education and practice should incorporate not only objective data, indirect research
findings and global concepts, but also subjective understanding, one-to-one interaction and local,
real-life knowledge. Thus, the limited acquisition of knowledge possible through textbooks and other
indirect means can be overcome by students constructing and cocreating their own knowledge, as
well as by being active participants in disseminating their findings and interpretations to the wider
community. By making connections with potential design users, students can expand their empathic
horizons and become immersed in and inspired by actual experiences, thus creating better livable
environments. Contact with first relatives offers this opportunity for novice researchers in an
educational context, while providing a basis for further communication in professional life.
The empathic design approach applied in this course can be replicated both in design education across
cultures/regions and in other fields of social sciences focusing on gerontology (or, e.g., special needs)
education. There is a call for interdisciplinary methods that enhance learning not only in the cognitive
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domain but also in the affective domain so that students can develop or enhance an attitude of caring and
responsibility as part of their professional identities. These experiences will help positively shape and
cultivate their associated professional values, as well as their application in their careers.
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